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jority, while the Antis .say the
victory is theirs by almost us
large e maiontv.
of
Som
the counties were slow in mak
ing the liual and complete re
turns, and have thus delayed
the announcement of the re
suit. A telephone message
from Albuquerque last night
brought the information that
the "wets" had won bv about
four thousand majority. The
outlook at present is that the
election will be contested,
whichever side wins in the
final count.
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showers continuing most of the
night.
With these
frequent
showers the farmers are finding
it hard to get into the fields to
keep the weeds down, but
every little while between showers is utilized to the best advan-

tage.
After the showers Monday
opened up cool, and a coat was a
necessity yesterday, while fires
were not out of place. Those
who have been swelring in the
heat back east, will hardly believe that fires in the stoves are
comfortable in the Estancia Valley, but if they will only come

and see we
can easily show
Dallas, Texas, July 23, -Re- turns them. Yesterday was one of
from Saturday's state-wid- e
the few days we have when the
prohibition election received up sun does not show its face
to 6 p. m. Sunday gives the
a lead of 2.710
to be heard
counties
nine
with
ts

from and thirty county returns
incomplete. The total vote ac10
counted for is 442,360. Indications are that that the result will
Albuquerque, N. M. July 2- 0not be definitely known until the An automobile run from Pecos
last box is counted.
Valley and other parts of East
Dallas, Tex., July 23. Returns ern New Mexico, to the New
at 8:45 p. m., with several coun- Mexico State Fair in October, is
ties and parts of counties yet to the novel suggestion of John I.
of the
be heard from give the "antis" a Hinkle,
lead of 2,651. Leadtrs of both New Mexico Fair Association,
factions claim victory, and Chair- and a well known banker and
man Ball, of the prohibitionist prominent citizen of Hagerman.
Mr. Hinkle suggests to the as
committee, cries "fraud."
sociation
that the run be made
Contest of the election seems
in time to permit the motorists
imminent whatever the result.
The contest is the closest in the to arrive in Albuquerque on
history of the state. Tens of Eastern New Mexico Day,"
thousands zt persons collected which is to be Wednesday, OctoIt is not intended to
around bulletin boards watching ber 11th.
a race by any man
make
the
run
the returns. It is practically impossible to
what the ner of means; but simply a pleas
final returns will show. The ure jaunt and vacation of three
"'antis" are claiming a victory, or foil:- days. While a large
but the prohibition leaders are
confident. About 85 per cent of number of motorists have made
the estimated vote cast is ac- he proposed trip over the valley
to the mountains route, it is be
counted for.
The counties still missing are lieved there are many others
widely distributed over the state. who have never taken it or even
Some of them are admittedly
Mr.
prohibition and others certain thought seriously of it.
None of them Hinkle suggests that the proposition be taken up with various
large.
very
are
The reports on hand include commercial clubs, and this will
practically completo returns fr m probably be done- by the Fair
every large city and county.
Association in the near future.
Pope,
Rev. and
It takes a sharp knock to break
colporteur for the American
egg from the outside, while a
an
Baptist Publication So. 'in v. weak hUle chick with a soft bill
Catín in yester.ln y fnun P0'--acan break out from the inside.
!
Yailey. teir mile- e.:sf
K is the same way with the town.
Moriarty.u 'here h'Y haw ;) The knocks from the outside
looking after chiiieii work have little effect, it's the blows
Mr. Pope thinks tbi weatln v from the knocker at home that
ideal for the Baptist.
hurts a town. Ex.
vice-preside-
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Las Crucs. N. M., July 32.
I'ei.ilo The filing of poll tax
suits contin
'o
null the tite ues in the justice'coui't. Ten adh ed on
Til eOf
ditional suits have been filed and
tin I' I! i'l
lo eg. rd this 'makes a total of 50 suits
si
to;i
e i'i-- t II
of Bh f fih-- to date. Out of the total
w
o'
h it wa.- - numb,
filed there have been 40
ire
;i
he
or cases settled and in each of these
'.i.'
til.o
e
o
le
the defendants paid the amount
Hie.
e.i
""
i'KO'Oi'-t;e! of the poll tax.
the.
is se o
that he One case that was filed was conjustice of the peace is like tested in court, the defendant apThe pearing with his attorney to conwise a county officer.
test the claim for $5 due for five
case will be watched with iu
years' poll tax. The suit was
terest over the territory.
decided against the defendant
and he was required to pay taxes
and costs, amounting in all to $13
Ü
besides the retainer for his attorney.
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National Irrigation Congress at
Chicago will probably be the
most important session in the
history of the Congress and plans
are being laid for extensive representation from New Mexico.
The Advisory Committee was
named by Governor Mills under
authority of the Nationol Board
of Control and will have charge
of New Mexico's share in the
Congress.
The meeting was called at
Mountainair in connection with
the Development Conference because there will be a large number of prominent New Mexicans
present at the Conference who
will be invited to express their
views as to New Mexico's parti
cipation at Chicago. Col. Hope
wTell has already received replies
from a majority of the members
of the committee advising him
that they will be present at Mountainair on August 5.
The success of the Resources
Day Conference at JVIountainair
is now fully assured and the
widest interest is being shown in
the work to be taken up at the
Conference.
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Laid to Rest

L. D. Roberts and family and
Miss Hancock, who went to Albuquerque last week, driving
over, returned yesterday afternoon. At Chilili, they wanted to
take a picture of a field of oats,

On Saturday, July 8th the mortal remains of Viola Hickman
and asked Mr. Roberts and the Wilke were laid to rest in
the
owner of the field to stand in it Las A ' ías cemetery. She
was
to show the height of grain.
born or. Nov. 30, 1886. 'In April
When they went out in it, they
1903 she united with the first
could not be seen, as the oats was

Baptist church of Las Animas.

higher than their heads. They
brought back a sample of the oats
to prove the story. Some oats
that.

She was married to Y. B. Wilkes
on March 8, 1908. She was a
charter member of the local order Royal Neighbors. By her
death two children and a hus- band are left to mourn her loss.
Bent County (Colo.) Democrat
A number of our people will remember Mrs Wilkes, who visited
her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Adair several
years ago. While here she made
A. L. Montgomery, known mrmy warm friends, who will
among his friends as Monte, told
to learn of her early demise.
us yesterday morning to be sure
and tell the people that he had
Huh oí the Gountr"
just been up to interview his
honor, Judge Howell, and had
Bloomington, Ind., July 23
contributed $2.50 fpr the school
fund to help the boys and girls In tangled underbrush on the
get an education. He was of the farm of William L. Mosier,
opinion that a larger proportion eight, miles northeast of here
of the funds should go to the the exact center of population
school fund, for he said the boys
of the United States, was loand girls needed it more than the cated late today, but the only
county funds. He said he was inhabitant, of
the imme iiate
feeling fine and would go to work
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Quite a serious wreck occurred
on Friday morning on the cut-ofin the Abo canyon, when the rails
spread and several fruit cars
were piled in a heap. The
passenger train could not
pass the wreck until a "sboo-flywas constructed around the debris. The recent heavy rains again at
have made the track soft for the
heavily loaded freights and great
care must beused in handling the
immense engines used to move
the heavy trains.
f
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a suit has been
inst ituted by the former justice
of the peace to oust the pre-

SUITS TO
COLLECT
POLL TAX

Colonel Hopewell calis Meetiegof sent incumbent who was elec- One Delinquent Pays $13 Costs
ted at the regular election last
after Fighting Case and
Board of Control, National

Both Sr'es Claim Victory and Contest over
Final Count is Practically Sur;. Much
Money spent but small V ote Labi
t

No. 96
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o'clock.

lieoara
Diamond

Wiseman came in yes
Willard, N.M.. July 22 Mounterday noon for a visit with
her sister, Mis. Eugene .Ma ted Police John Collier, was here
today with search warrants for
dole.
several Mexicans, who it is beimplicated in the
IJ. C. Yolk made final five lieved were
of valuable diamonds beyear proof on his homestead theft
longing to Mrs. Shepard, of El
above
ves ft rday bePaso. The woman who lost the

at

neighborhood found was a
large rattlesnake, which slid
out of the bushes and was killed by one of the party of
Professor W. A. Cogshall of
Indiana university, who discovered the spot. The spot
wili bo designate by a tablet.
Professor Cogshall located
the "hub of the country'' by
finding the longitude of obserI

vation of the stars last eight
and the latitude bv the sun
tuday.
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Dr C. K. Ewing made a trip
was at one time a resident
W. A. Ummhaek. Ills Wit dentist of Estancia, with a branch to Moriaity yesterday after
nesses wereiSeberia.io Sanchez ofn here, to which she made noon, where he looked after
and John W. Casebolt
weekly visits.
dental business.
fore IJ. 8. I'e.urt
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Estancia, (office in the
Has locau
He will go to
Building.)
Walker
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
s
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Sunday received
a. carload of machinery for ú
sawmill above Tajique, which
was destroyed by lire a few
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ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Qtíalíty

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half Baling
a specialty. Bring in your work

gested causing numerous diser.ses. The
stomach and liver must b restored to a
health' condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach nnd Liver Tablets can ba de
ponded upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.
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writes Lola P. Roberts, of
Vienna, Mo., "I used f& be
sick most of the time and

OLD HOMESTEAD FLOUR the high
ketEvery sack guaran terd. Sati:td;;y
or $2.65 per 100 lbs.
-

Lust grade Calico Gc per
,
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per yard.
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pr'C-

suifered with backache and
headache.
Mv Mother, who
Sr.
m had been greatly helped by
uau ui varum, got mc fe
;:1 two bottles, and I have
been well ever since."
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TO 0L7i? PATRONS:
If you Avan an Abstract of Title to your

Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call.' You kr.ow ai d we know the
first requirement in executing any, kind oi legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy.
how and''areraecurai.e;' therefore, it is
We-kno-

ti hardly necessary to enter into any analysis' of our ability or
accuracy. When'you want an?Al: straetToiT Title. "have us
mako it for you.
The Incorporation of oi:r Ccmpsuiy under the Laws oi
.lie Ten ili i y of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility forfour'work, and you can rest rssured that we thall endeavor at all times to!jrer.der'rreMablerservice at reasonable

Thanking you for past patronagp jt.d soliciting a
tinuance of:the same in the feature, a are,
Yours very truly,
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Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC EARTH,
JOHN B. McMANUS,
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All good not called for in thirty days
wilFbe sold for charges,
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aoyoi said lands for agricultural purnoFeá
CASES.
prior to January 1,100(5, and has not abandoned
same, has a preference, rittht to make a homestead entry for 'ho lands actually occupied.
If you arc interested in any contest
Said hinds wore listed upon tho applications of
thn nor'ons mentioned bslow. wlic hava n nro- riitht subject to the prior right of any ct any matter before the Interior
such settler, provided such settler or applicant
write to Clark & Vn-- í
is qualified tomake himn'Sfi'ttd entry and in?
i.v
prior
Aiitriibt
to
preference ncht
rcú'íercd l.v.v! lawyers, 00.2 V St:-- :.
; wbiií'idiiío : to lands will lw- subject t
1U1.'
X. V. (r.ppor.:ie Gcn'l J.und Ofxe''
si'tuvrnent and entry by any
Tho N.Kl-- oí N V ,
The lands are :ís follows :
r.
Washington, D. C. Free iiiform.-aand tho NH "f
of nK
the HlA of NW
N
M,
v.i
to
and
obtain
R.
abr
contests
2;l,
N'..
where
10IÍ.,
T.
SV 14 of nEi.1, Sec
P. M., application of Alejandro Maoz, of
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
h'esico. S. V. i'roudtit. Assi.-te.(.'oiiiinissioner of the (enera! Land Olhce. Ap-without residence or cultivation.
Pierce, First Assistrovd Slay 10. lflll.
ant Se,;relnrv of t!e Jnteil."

'jftpinac! finí
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New Mexico.

Attorney and Counselor

New Mexico on AiUTUtt 2(5 1911. Any settler
who was actually and in stood faith claiming
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FRED H. AVERS

des-eribo- il

News Readers get the News
first.

Estancia. New Mexico

3
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Hugh Swisher of Willard
and Earl Scott of Estancia
have been named by Governor
Mills as delegates from Torrance County to the Dry Farm
at Colorado
iug Congress
Springs October 16 to 20.
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-

:

Will Practice in All Courts

)
(Lists
RKSTORATION TO ENTRY OF LAN US IN
'
NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby iveu that t ho lan'ls
boiow, mnbracity,' M) acros, within thn
Lincoln liatioruil Forest, New Mexico, will
be subject to fettleir.erit and entry under tho
provisions of tho homestead laws of the United
States f,nd tho act of June 11, 15)08 (:4 Slat.,
2'.13), at tho United Sates land oflico at Kos-vn- ll.

weeks ago.
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E. Rom ere

Pere.ih.-s-

Office South of Postoffiee

lave; yon. 'seen

F. F. Jennings,

s
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Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

N. M

J. L. Stubbletield, wife and
Alexander Bros.
was son, Ralph, Miss Elizabeth Gai-viShop in the Laue Building
issued by the probate clerk
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Sunand Neal Jenscm left
Manuslita day noon for the upper Pecos,
on Saturday to
to perform
Barela and Benses Otero, of where they will spend some When the stomachs-failbowels become defunctions,
its
the
Tajique.
time fishing.
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con

i

J--

WILLIAMS

Willard,

train.
marriage

MOORE
INVESTMENT

Attorney at Law

.

A

REAL ESTATE

Wil-lar- d

Word was received in EsElder and Mrs. II. L Hoover
returned Sunday night from a tancia yesterday that William
Mcintosh is quito sick in Albuvisit with friends at Raton.
querque. His many friends
Tanous Tabet, merchant of are hopeful of his speedy re
Manzano, was in the county co very.
seat yesterday on business.
Antonio Sal azar and family
ranch at
Elmo Lucas reamed yester- came in from their
Saturday evening and
day from Las Palomos Hot Bianca
Sunday. AnSprings, where he has been went to Torreón
tonio left again for Bianca last
taking the baths.
night.
Rev. J. Q. ITerriu returned
A. J. Crawford, of the State
Mountainair,
yesterday from
Normal School at Canon City,
apwhere he filled his regular
Texas,' arrived on the noon
Sunday.
pointment
train yesterday for a visit with
his mother, Mrs. W. W. Craw
VV. S. Kirk came in Sunday
ford
from Ogier's mill, where he is
superintending the erection of
Carpenters were rushing the
a log bungalow for Mr. Ogier. laying of the floor in the Las-a- te
r building yesterday, the
L.
Ludwig, who has been work having been delayed unIra
superinteuding the erection of til the arrival of the car of
the new school house at Duran, lumber for the Estancia Lumcame in on yesterday's noon ber Company.
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The Woman's Tonic

Cardui is a gentle tonic
M for young and old women.
aiiu prevents
yfA 4i iciicvcí
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.
Made from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effecdoes not
interfere with the use of
any other medicine and can
1 1 do you ncíhing but good.
i ry Cardui. It will help
you. Your dealer sells it

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II. i;..

Joms, Pres.,

A. P. .McDc.r.n!d,

Pre.

Vire

E. ftl. Biickley, Cssimr

Your business respectfully solicited.

y

Willard. New Mexico
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THEMORNINGNEWS

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Estancia

Fublished Every Morning
except Monday by

Phone No. 7

Loans and Discounts

Real Estato,

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

$

Furniture and
1,045.13

18,288.24

YOUNG WOMAN!

!
f

I

individuals.
Young readers, do you want to

be-

blood,

a

-

Albuquerque,

Pore is

much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

$81,780.63

Territory of New Mexico,

j

0
0
u

62,775.11

Compl ete Assortment

1

m

)
Comity of Torrance,
I, Earl Scott, Cashier ot tho abovo named
bank, do solemnly swear that tho abovo statement is true; that the said bank has no other
liabilities, and is not añ indoreor on any note
or obligation other than shown in tho abovo
statoraout to tho best of my knowledge and
bolief, So help mo God.
Earl Scott, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 3rd
day of Jnly, A, D. 1911.
L. A. Rousseau.
Notary Public.
My commission expires May 25, 1915.

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted. In fact an
line of
ate

up-to-d-

N. M.

on

The case of the Territory

vs.

Geo. W. Ford, charged with lar-

ceny of cattle was called in Judge
Howell's court yesterday afternoon, the defendant being
by Attorney Jennings
of Willard, while Attorney Ayers
appeared for the terrritory. The
defense asked for a change of
venue, which after having been
argued, was granted hy the court
the case going to Torreón, to be
heard today.
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MERCHANDISE

JOHN L. CLARK
:i0 YEA11S

PRACTICAL

We solicit your patronage,

liXPKRIENCE

"WILLAR.D
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Japanese SkU

n

m
M

the

l.L.:..

0
0
0
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0

;ry.

jat skll-world,
whole
ful embroiderers ol the
by
men.
entirely
work is done
Tonati thfi

you cordial
Come in and look around

NEW MEXICO

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniment is equally valuable for. muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

T

assuring

and good gectisat fair prices.

ADDRESS

li

taa best

Base Csnard.
Kind Lady "Why don't you brace
up, poor man? Think what you owe
society." Sandy Pikes "I don't owe
society nuttin', lady. What do yer
t'ink I've been doiu' playin' bridge

ESTHN6IR, NEW MBXWe

m

0
0
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Chamberlain's Stormich and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse
the system, cure constipation and sick
Sold by til dealers.
headache.

W. H. MASON

Physician and
Oliieo spcimri door
.South of Postotlice

UrumLack, U. S Court Commi
will leck after your Tand Of
fice business and do it riiTht.

Optician

Estancia, N.M.

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Vv. A.
sic-ue-

Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what we hop
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling ono of the most
highly honored positions in the land.

V

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician

OI

'ICE:

&

Suroeon

First, door west

t Valloy Hotel.

Phone 9

i

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

j
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Harsh Condemnation.
Nothing is more contemptible than
a bald man who pretends to have
hair. Martial.

o
A '1 papel s pp rtaining to lnnd oliice work
xrcuti'd with promptness nnI acrurncy.
J.'i'ri. moriiauoR and otlior Innal dociunon'a
and acku"wodgod.

and adults.

Sold by

You
fellov, put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but one dollar to begin with

spent it and.the other

Estancia

Savings Bank

8. HAWKINS

H.

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

Estancia.

-

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

MkNNIB BRUMBHCK

Sommissioner
Stenonrapher
V7
Fire Insurance

U. S.

&

alldealers.

Impossible to Boast Of.
"There's just one virtue," says th
Philosopher of Folly, "that nobody
can boast, of possessing. That is

you have been" earning for several years.back?

Make our bank your bank

Notary Public
v"

Make

our store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Our Fountain has Everything Good
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Popular Novel Built Up Town,
Gaily Colored Battoon.
Blackmore's "Lorna Doone" was re- In the Berlin zoo is a baboon with
sponsible for the popularity of Lyntou ' Q trjgnt Diue and purple face, bright
and Lynmouth. Hotels sprang up as red nose and grayish-whitbeard and
If by magic, and it is estimated that
whiskers.
Blackmore's work increased the valuo
of real estate in the section mentioned
The world's mus successful medicine
at least 100 per cent.
complaints is Chamberlain's
ur oowel
( V)li(-- , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
World's Domestic Animáis.
has relieved more pain and suffering,
It
The total number of useful domestic and s;i ved moro lives
than any other
animals on the globe is believed to be
for children
Invaluable
medicine
in
u?e.
about 1,500,000,000.

Habit of Loon.
As a diver the loon excels nud
'
for it is his sole mcai:;;
livelihood. Not only is he raarvolo;::-lquick, but he can remain
for a seemingly endless th::e
In swimmiug under water he u:v
both wings and feet and can ;:- fc
';
several hundred yards in tho
Vh-many
other
The loon, like
;
Bleeps on the water with h'.s
tucked under his wing. St. Nicho'.:1-- .
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great body

strong mind and personality, together
with a thorough training. If you have
these qualifications, you will be sought
out, as are scores of our graduates, and
success will be inevitable. Secure that
business education in the institution
which makes this work a specialty and
which is conducted by specialists. The
school which has brought Position, advancement, and Success to hundreds of
young people. When you are qualified
we will assist you in securing a situation, but you must be well trained.
We will tell you how. Catalogue
free.
Albuquerque Business College.
"A Practical School for Practical
Young People."-

$15,000.00
1,800.00
1,384.06
605.46
216.00

Total

That is why this vacation attracts the
brainiest, aggressive and successful

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
o!d stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits (net)
Cashier's checks
Certified checks

Are you going to realize your "Success
Deposits
Dream" this year?
Business is the most remumerative
and attractive field for the young man
or woman of intelligence. The fortunes
of men, corporations, even nations, are
governed by the business world. All
other professions are dependent upon
and are made possible by business,

$81,780.63
LIABILITIES

3, 1879.

NEWS

5,055.14

Total

r

j!57,32.12

.

.10
Fixtures
.25 Overdrafts
2.50 Cash & Sight Exchange

Enteradas second class mutter April 21, 1911
at the post. office nt Estancia, New Mexico.ua-de-

come an active factor in this
of commercial workers?
Business demands young

IN OUR

RESOURCES

Subscription:

YOUNG MAN!

Bank

-

Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911:

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,

tho Act of March

Savings

-

Chas. R. Easiey,
Chas. F. Easley,
children have mi. re or less
EASLEY & EASLEY.
.:;;sr;!,ooa. which ran be ron trolled by
Cliolerap.nd
;vin,c Chamberí iii's Colic,
Attorneys at Law
l)iarrhiH;.i Remedy. All that, is recos-far- v
courts and Land Depart
in
ist' jrive the prescribed dore after PracticeLandthe
and titles examined
grants
ment.
civh e,"cr.!tii) i of Ihc bcwcls more t'.vm
N. M.
Ee,
Santa
r.alural and then caster oil to cleanse
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
the system. It is safe and sure. Sold
by all dealers.

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

i.

mm Want

fids

mm

FOR SAL- E- A Hoover Patota
Digger and Picker, in good
condition. Call at News Office
for particulars.

The uniform success that has attended the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon1 For sale by

ALL DEALERS.

FOR
condition. Mrs. M. Lentz.
tancia, N; M.
SALE-Cornshelleri-

ngood

.'It

Es- -'

Gives All The News"

cn Directory.

Estañe.

ii"";

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.

'

All welcome.

PRQWMI

"Subscribe to your .lome paper first
RAPTTST CHURCH.
El
Paso
"C".'
Herald.
the
take
and
then
LOST On Saturday between
S rviVes, '"first and third
PrHeliiníí
The Herald is the best medium to
Sundnj'H, t 1 n. m. And 800; p. m
Estancia and my home, a 2 gal
Business meeting each Saturday 11
can svrup- - Finder please leave at keep in touch with general news and
a.m. preceding "'church days SunNews office. F. A. Chamble. news of the whole sout'iwpst. "
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or muscular or
medicines internally
rhornie rheumatism- All that is needed
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bright
good
TERIAN CHUKCH.
eyes and a lovely compuxion, the result
Services at the Üuptist Church
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. in. Westminister
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
HOU li, J3WD8U1P
itillJgO i JS N, M
will correct
Tablets
and
Circle the second and fourth Wedties-dayLiver
Stomach
P, Meridian, has filed notice: of intention to
of each month at 2:!J0 p. m. J.
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish it. For sale by all dealers
claim to the land above described, before
R. Carver, Pstoi.
William A. Brumback U. S. Court CommissionYou can transact business of ever de.
er, at Estancia, New Mexijo, on the 6th day of '
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Septembor,1911.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Claimant names as witnesses
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
C, L. Riley. Andrew Kisor John F. Lasater,
The Church of Christ meets for Bidoor north of Valley hotel.
Elijah Pace all of Estancia, N. M.
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
MANUEL K. OTERO,
Whooping cough is not dangerous tha
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
Register.
loose and expectoration
is
kept
cough
26
A cordial invitation is extended to
asy by giving Chamberlain's Cough
services.
Remedy. It has been used in many attend these
The Perfect Foot.
apidemids of this disease with perfect
A woman's foot, when perfect, Is
010297
by ALL DEALERS
hollowed out well, both inside and out, success. For. sale
Not Coal;Land.
with a high instep, short heel and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
There is one medicine that every fam
Department of the Interior.
long, straight toes, slightly spatulate
U.S. Land Olliico bt Santa FeN.M.
ly should be provided with.andespecial.
at the ends.
Juno, 17 mu.
This is the type of the most beautl- - y during the summer months; vis,
hereby civen that Jtcl K, Buit n
is
vntice
ful foot. It is, on the whole, a foot Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholrraand Diar- of Ettiincia, k.M. who. Ion June ist )9C9
not frequently, seen in its perfection, rhoea Remcdy
is amc.t certain to made Hf.mestcad Entry. No. Cl02!7. for sff
It
for often one of thé other element of
cogts fc
ter Can 14 Stc 0Townbhip7 N.Raugo 9E. N. M. P
d
to eridiau
haa tile d not oh of intention
sale b
w,thout
to
be
ord
aff
beauty is the hollowing of the outside yu
Final' Con mi tatii n Proof to
tn tiiakn
ALL DEALERS.
of the foot
establish claim to tho hind above described
at
If anyone would convince himself
leforo Neal .lerifon U.S.
that the hollow of the outside of the WILL TRADE My place f 150 acres, Ehtancia.N. W. on the 4th day of August Jill I
Claimant, names ns witnesses;
foot is rare, let him watch the prints
fO in cultivate n, talencc grase, comE. L. (iarvin. I. N. Klinl. y, John Duffy. J.
that seaside bathers leave when they
mon improvements, deep well, wind- Kelly. All of KM nebí N, M,
step oh a dry plank or walk. Most of
Manuel H. Otero
mill, fine wattr, located 5 miles from
such footprints show a greater or
UcKister.
800
of
town
Ititle
nice
Texas;
Gcdley,
smaller hollow on the inside of the
population on R. R. Worth $25 per
foot, but nearly every one shows a
Not Con! Lau.
acre. Land adjoining Felling at $35
straight wet mark on the outside, says
VOTICK FOtt PUBLICATION
in
same
value
Woman's Life.
to $40. Will trade for
Department of Mm Interior.
That water should flow undr the
the Estancia Valley, improved land, 5j
U. S. Land Ollice ar. jauta Fe, N. SI
arch of the foot without wetting it Is
June 22, i'.ii I.
to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
an old and good rule where feet are
given
Antonio l?odil
hereby
in
Notice
Glenn,
.that
price right first letter. J. E.
concerned.
of Taiiouu. ÍMunzauolN M ., w ho, on July .0
Godley, Texas. .
ja00 made Homestead Entry No, 0031 (Ü75SÍS)
N is
W
nE i4, SE
forSE 14 NW
Ju y, '4 liiii,
Notice is hereby given that Zona Kico
lieir of Sarah W. R:ce, deceased, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who. on March 5. 1909,
made as tho heir of - Sarah W.Rico, deceased,
Homesioad Entry, No. 09057 for N Wk.Sec- Las-ate-
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Preaching Service? t. U o'clock very
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HUGHES MERCANTILE
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COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
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The Estancia Dairy
milk and cream furnished for socials
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"Title Talks"

1

The Business of Abstractini;

.

3--

4t

1

Section i Township 5 'N, Rane 0 E, N. M. T, 5
Meridian, has tiled uotieo of intention to make
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish claimto t lie
laud above described, before Minnie liium
back, U.S, Commissioner, at Kstaucia, N. M,
on tho 7th day of AuKUt, 3911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
:
Nicola
Baca. Oi.riauo tisneros, Carlos
Brito, and Manuel Serna all of Tajique, N. M.

LUMBER
at all times
on

Supply

hand

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

a.

Near Ranger Station.

ne business of Abstracting titles i: of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to b.iieguard the title to a thousund dollar vh- cant lot or to any other property, a3 it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mfike real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by u rsliable'company.

Robersoa Abstract; Company

MANUEL R. OTERO,

P. Ogier

Register.
:t)-- 8

FREE TO ALL
SICK PEOPLE
SftMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MEDICAL
DISCOVERY SENT FREE TO HLL SICK
OR HFFLieTED PEOPLE

f

ESTHNeiH,

Will you kindly Announce my preach
ing appointments n follows:
First Sunday of the month bt New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month nt Mission

I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment
wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon
ton.
low and send it to me today. I want to send you this free proof Everybody is cordially invited to all tor- treatment to show you the wonderful curative powers it has. Do vices and will be made welcome.
not send money not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new 15. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
treatment; just write me for it, using the coupon below, and I will
send you at once the proof of the discovery that has cured others
my book
that suffered as you now suffer. I will also send fre
Not Coal Land.
any
you
of these
guidance.
have
your
If
"How To Get Well" for
NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION
today.
Dr.D.
J.WALSH
send
and
below
coupon
trouble fill out tha
Department
flio Interior,
of

FREE
Treatment

Coopon

Send This FREE Coupon
Wben flllin? outthc coupon ffive. the
number of your diseases as given below
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
,
.

9.
10.

Kidney Trouble
Bladder Trouble
13. Heart Diease
Diabetes
11, Impure Blood
Dropsy '
15, Female Trouble
Neura'gia
16, Torpid Liver
Constipation
17, Partial Paralysis
Iudigestion
Nervousness
IS.
Headache
19. Brithts Disease
Dizziness
20. Malaria
Nervous Debility
Bheumatism

11.

Lumbago,

12.

If you hare auy other diseases not iu this
of pnixr and n- list, writo Uiem od a
cIom with th.euiiu.

for

Dr. D. J. Walsh, Box 2094, Boston, AUss
Send me at once all charges paid, your free
treatment for niy.caso and your book all
entirely free to nw.
MY NAME IS

MY

Age

ADDRESS IS

How long effected

My troubles are Nos.

Uj riuciaL trouble is No...

at Santa Fe New

Mexico

Juno 10th 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin C. Volk
of Tajique N.M. who on July
and Oct 25 i906,
mado Homestead Entry, Nos.
07f0f. orSW' NffU.NWKj SWy, SEi nWi-4- ,
;Wl-4- .
nKi-Section 30, Township Bn, Rani;e
6E.IN. VI. P.Xioriilian, lias filed uoticeof Inten
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, Act
Juucll 1606. to establish claim to tho líind
above a 'scribed beforo Minnie Rrumbnck U.S.
Commit ioner at Efrtancin. N. M. on the 2)th
day of J ly;9n,
Clainit nt names as Witnesses :
Rober; B Cochrane, John Casebolt, both of
Kst.iiciu, N M Stboriaco Sanchez. Esau H
L i ei. both of Tajiijne N M.
Manuel R. Otero
c
to
4

5

5
s?

5;

ardware, Groceries,' Farm
Implements, WelSeasing,
Pumps and CSas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

07636-079O- 9

Office

3

NEW MEX

THííle St Sons

Point (E. H. Spencer's HHwmill. )
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
of my Fourth
Sunday'of the month at Silver- be-

U.S. Land

:
2:
5:

j

REFEREIVGEi Ray Bank in Torrance County

Wo

don't havo the cheapest and best" oods

in

Others liave'aclieap and as good.
We can't.
$Ú afford to practice deception, hut would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promising kind and courteous
town.

11

treatment.

Tuttle & Sons

-

3

Ralph G.lRoberson, Sec.

5

Editor News:
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